
1863. New Jerualem Ci2irch, L. C. Cap. 65, 66. '63
1. Chaptur twciy of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Chap. 20 of

Canada shall bc cxtended and shall apply to the said Society con. stat. L.C.
to apply to theor' Community denominating themselves " The New Churoh ii toa a'

signified by the ,New Jerusalèrm in the Revelation," and the Pastors ofthe
Ministers and Pastors thereof regularly ordained shall have; the s
like power andI authority as are by the said Act conferred on
the Ministers and Pastors of the other denominations and com-
munities therein mentioned ; and the said Ministers and
Pastors of the said Society or Community denrominating them-
selves " The New Church signifiéd by the New Jerusalem in
the Revelation," shall be held to be named among and added
to the number of those énumerated in the seventeenth Section
of the said Act;; and each and ev'ry of the other provisions,
penalties and requirements of the said section and of the said
Act shal apply to the said Ministers and Pastors as fully and
completely as if they had been enumerated in the said section.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. public Act.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench and
Common Pleas for Upper Canada to admit Peter
Taylor Poussett as an Attorney.

[Assented to 12th May, 1863.]W HEREAS Peter Taylor Poussett bath, by his Petition, Preaimble.
set forththat on hlie fourteenth day of April, in the year case of P. T.

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, he'was admittèd oussettstated.
an Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench at West-
minster, and on the same day ho was also admited an
Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of Cornmon Pleas at West-
minster, and subsequently on the usuat day for admission of
Solicitors in Chancery for Easter term, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, ho was admitted a Solicitor in
the High Court of Chancery, in England; that he practised as
an Attorney and. Solicitor for the said Courts from the time of
bis admission to the month of May; one uhousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, ven he came to Canada to reside:
that by an accidental fire in his dwelling bouse the several
certificates of his admission to practise ,as an Attorney and
Solicitor of the said Courts were destroyed, and that he has
procured an extract from the Roll of Attorneys kept in the
office of the Master of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench,
in England : (which extract is dated thé third of, March, one
thousand eight hundred. and fifty-five) ; that in the vear one
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, be, was appointed
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Lambton, and is now
acting as such Cleik of the Peace; that, in the year onethousand eight hundred and 'fifty-seven, he was appointed
Master and Deputy Registrar of the Court of Chancery for

11*, Upper


